September 16, 2015
The meeting this week was interesting, as lame duck President Marxer, who has only two (2)
weeks left in his reign, chaired the meeting wearing a Hawaiian Shirt and white VW sunglasses.
He brought up Mark V to sing GBA and had Pat Abbott provide the evening's prayer. Treasurer
Al Holmes tried to fine Mark for his singing, but got NO support from the audience. Skip
Armstrong ponied up some happy dollars for his new granddaughter and Larry Jackson ponied
up some money for the answer to what WD40 stands means. Then Ray Scorboria fined "big
goober" John Curran for tricking him into putting up the Peanut banners all by himself. We also
had representatives of U of M's Circle K club on hand.
There was lots of talk about last weekend's peanut drive, and Jerry Assenmacher looks like he
will retain his street crown. Larry Jackson got a vintage coin collection handed to him, and has
the DPD looking after it, to make sure it is legit. Al Holmes got up again, and fined everyone
who didn't get wet on Saturday when it rained. BIG THANKS to Ray & Jane Scorboria, along
with the other members who were in the count room.
I was at Dr. Goerke's table who was "telling stories that can't be told", and heard Skip Armstrong
say "I love Paul Goerke."
First V.P. Killion, had the scheduled speaker cancel early Wednesday morning, and was able to
contact Roger Bushnell to provide the evening's program. Mr. Bushnell spoke about
Alzhieimer's disease and listed some lifestyle ideas to diminish your risk of getting it. Workout,
Get sleep, Read, Have a hobby, Don't smoke, Reduce your risk of concussions, Eat healthy, Stay
socially active.
"BIG GOOBER" John Curran says we did ok on the street, but needs EVERYONE to sell, sell,
sell peanuts on the corporate end of the Peanut Drive.
Skip Armstrong gave an update on the Pendrickton Center upcoming dinner/fundraiser. Contact
him if you would like to attend.
Please keep Adrian and Wes Zain and Kerry Manseau in your thoughts and prayers. I was told
Kerry's Mother is having some difficulties.
Prez Marxer suggested that Adrienne or Linda, be our candidate for the Inter Service Club
Council "Person of the Year". There was confusion on how to choose between the two. Flip a
coin? Pubic Vote? Secret Ballot? Texas cage match? Mud or JELLO wrestling? It was decided,
that since Adrienne wasn't at the meeting, and didn't know she was a nominee, that she and Linda
would discuss the matter, and let the club know their decision.
There is a sign-up sheet for the Installation party, at Dearborn Andiamo's scheduled for
Wednesday, September 30, 2015. You can also RSVP to Don Killion.
Singing a September Song,
Frank Sinatra

